Breakfast Menu
Continental selection
Cereal with milk 8
Natural Muesli | weetbix | Coco Pops | Corn flakes | Nutri Grain | Just Right | Sultana Bran

Whole fruit or Fruit Salad 5
Two Danish pastries or mini croissants 7
Greek yoghurt – plain or with berry compote 5

A La Carte Breakfast
Two free range eggs cooked to your preference served on toast with grilled tomato,
bacon and crispy hash brown 19
baked beans 3 | mushrooms 3 | sausage 4 | smoked salmon 6 | free range egg 3 | avocado 4

Eggs Benedict – two poached eggs on a toasted English muffin with spinach, shaved
leg ham, and hollandaise sauce 26
Mixed berry, mango and chia seed overnight oats with coconut and honeycomb crunch
20 VG
Shakshuka – free range eggs baked in a spiced tomato sauce with red peppers, onion,
chickpeas, and grilled flatbread 25 V
Superfood granola of toasted oats, buckwheat, goji berries, dates, mixed seeds, and
nuts with Greek yoghurt and poached rhubarb 21 V
Free range egg omelette served with toast and your choice of fillings 25
cheese | mushrooms | tomatoes | capsicum | ham | chilli

Steak and Eggs – Grilled 200g rump steak and a sunny side up egg on potato rosti
with tomatoes, watercress, and choron sauce 38 GF
Belgian waffles served with cream, lemon curd, maple syrup, and macerated
strawberries 24 V
Crushed avocado, red onions, crumbled fetta, sundried tomatoes, and a poached egg
on grilled sourdough 25 V

Beverages
Santa Vittoria water 500ml 7 | 1000ml
10
Fruit Juice 6
Orange | Apple | Cranberry | Tomato

La Maison du Thé 6

Espresso 3.5
Espresso Double | Long Black 5
Flat White | Cappuccino | Latte 5
Fresh brewed coffee 5
Hot Chocolate 5

English Breakfast | Earl Grey | Darjeeling | Green
Tea Chamomile | Peppermint | Lemon & Ginger

If your room package includes breakfast, please ask to see our Package Breakfast offer

V: Vegetarian | VG: Vegan | DF: Dairy Free | GF: Gluten Free

